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Sub.icct:-sanction lbr cngagcment of Part Time Sufui*utu at Sub-Officcs of thc Dircctorateregarding.

Sanction of thc Compctent Authority is hcreby conveyed to engage part time safaiwala's
as detailed bclow on thc cxisting rate approved by the rcspcctivc State (iovernments for the
currcnt vear 201ti-19.
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'l'hcsc salaiwala vrill not bc cngagcd for full time and will be engagcd only for two/three
hours daily/nccd basis, through an agcncy and at minimum wagc as per ratcs of thc laborrs
Depanmcnt ol' that s1ate.

?te'vz-

not claim for regular appointment. An affidavit to this effeot will be
furnishccl by 1hc safaiwala beforc engaging l-rim/her that hc/ shc will not bc entitled for

3.

He

/ She will

rcgular appointLlcnt.

'l'hc l)ircctoratc is lacing litigation from somc of thc parl-limc safaiwala /part time
labours lor thcir rcgulart'zalkrn in Governmcnt Service as they havc bcen engaged by the
'I'o avoide such liligalions thc Officcr-in-Charge of the
Sub- Ofhccs 1or a vcry long time.
Sub-Offices are, therefore, requested not to engage same person on part-time - safaiwala/
labours -[or morc than throc months continuously in financial ycar'

4.

lrxpcndilurc will bc mc1 from within sanctioned budget/funds provided for the purpose
during thc ycar which comes under thc power of l lead of Offioc.

5.

(Parminder Johar)
Scction Officer
Ior Planl Protcotion Adviser

Copy to:1. Officer In-Charge of
2. PAO Concerned.

the Concerned Station.
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